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Introduction
During the past century a regular decrease in the population of burbot (Lota lota L.) within the entire area of its appearance was recorded. Including that species in the "Red list of freshwater ichthyofauna of Poland" (WITKOWSKI et al. 1999) , as well as its disappearance in numerous countries of Europe create the necessity of improving both the biotechnology of reproduction and rearing of larvae for aquaculture and restitution purposes. Currently an increasing interest in that species from economic and environmental perspective is observed (KUJAWA et al. 2002a) . In numerous countries, including Germany, Austria and Poland, attempts have already been undertaken to investigate the effectiveness of stocking open waters with the material produced under controlled conditions (WOLNICKI et al. 1999 a, b) . Positive results of such research projects indicate a high potential for rearing burbot. The fast growth rate and high market price of the fish are the additional arguments in favour of implementing the latest achievements of biotechnology in rearing it (KUJAWA et al. 2002a , MAMCARZ 2003 , KUCHARCZYK et al. 2004b .
In published data sources a lot of information on rearing of burbot larvae can be found although mass rearing of that species continues to be a subject that has yet been insufficiently known. Until now, the studies were conducted under fully controlled laboratory conditions considering low density of fish (WOLNICKI et al. 1999a , b, 2002 , WOLNICKI 2001 , KUJAWA et al. 1999 , 2002b , KUCHARCZYK et al. 2004a . For fishery practice high individual fecundity of burbot reaching even 3,000,000 eggs (VOSTRADOVSKA 1963 , BAILEY 1972 , ANDRZEJEWSKI 1993 ) is important, which, coupled with high effectiveness of reproduction, as a result of which the embryos survival rate at the level exceeding 70% can be obtained (KUCHARCZYK et al. 2004 a, b) , creates the necessity for using a large number of rearing tanks in case of applying standard densities of fish at several to some tens of individuals per 1 dm 3 . It was decided then to conduct mass rearing at the density so far not reported in the literature. Suitability of various feeds during mass rearing of the larval stages of burbot was also investigated.
Materials and Methods
Burbot spawners originated from Szczecin Lagoon (North-West Poland). The spawn was obtained during controlled spawning conducted according to the methodology described by KUCHARCZYK et al. (2004a) . At the end of the incubation period the eggs were transported to the hatchery of the Department of Lake and River Fishery at the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn, where after placing it in water at the temperature of 6 o C (+0,3), mass hatching of larvae took place.
Three experimental groups were established by placing the fresh hatched larvae in three tanks of 150 dm 3 each. The markings of individual groups are presented in Table 1 .
In each tank 150,000 individuals were placed, which gave the initial density of 1000 individuals dm -3 . Freshly hatched larvae were counted by means of volumetric method ("wet") according to the methodology described by GOLUBIEWSKA et al. (1998) Rearing was conducted in open water system for 20 days. Larvae were stocked to the tanks at time when ~50% of larvae started swimming actively but before filling the swim bladder. Water temperature in all tanks was the same at 12 ± 0.2 o C. The inflow of water from the top and delicate aeration were provided. During the rearing the following parameters were measured: content of dissolved oxygen in water, concentrations of ammonia, nitrates and nitrites as well as pH. The tanks were lighted with gas-discharge tubes. The photoperiod was 15 hours of light and 9 hours of darkness per day (the light period covered from 06:00 until 21:00). During the entire rearing period the larvae were fed ad libitum 2 or 4 times a day depending on feeding variant applied (Table 1) . At the end of each day, before the last feeding, the tanks were cleaned and at that time dead fishes were removed.
Test samples were collected at the time of stocking the tanks ad as of day 5 of rearing every 3 days. Each sample consisted of 30 individuals from each tank. Morphometric parameters such as body length (l.t.) and body height of larvae were measured with the accuracy of 0.01 mm. Additionally presence of feed in the alimentary system of the larvae was recorded. The documentation and analysis of results were maintained using computer software DP-Soft based on Analysis ® software. The survival of larvae at the end of the experiment was determined by counting them on the last day of rearing by volumetric method (GOLUBIEWSKA et al. 1998 ).
Statistical differences between groups were analysed by single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tuckey's post hoc test at the significance level below 5% (p < 0.05). Correlations between values of parameters recorded (average body length and height) and the rearing time were studied using regression analysis. Statistical analysis was conducted using Microsoft Excel and Statistica software.
Results
Physicochemical parameters of water monitored during the experiment (levels of ammonia, nitrates and nitrites) in each of the tanks were at the low level ( Table 2) . Content of oxygen dissolved in water did not drop below 6 mg dm -3 .
T a b l e 2 Physicochemical parameters of water monitored during the experiment. Results obtained during 20 days of the experiment showed evident differences between three experimental groups. In the first variant where burbot larvae were fed with Gemma Micro 150 feed the slowest increase in total body length (l.t.) was recorded (Figure 1 ). Among the fish from that experimental group a decrease in the average body height was also recorded (Figure 2 ). In this experimental group the highest share of individuals with developmental defects visible during macroscopic examination (spinal curvature) (Figure 3) as well as the highest mortality among the three experimental groups (Figure 4) were also recorded.
In the second experimental setup where burbot was fed with decapsulated cysts of artemia the feeding effects proved unsatisfactory. The average growth of larvae was higher than in the group fed on artificial feed, but significantly lower than in case of the fish fed with live Artemia nauplii (Figure 1) . Additionally a significant difference in body height as compared to group I was recorded (Figure 2 ). Also in that group a high percentage of larvae with developmental defects was recorded, although it was lower by a half than in the case of the first variant (Figure 3) . Although the survival rate of fish in that group was slightly higher than in the group fed with Gemma feed (no statistical differences were determined, however), it was significantly lower than in case of feeding In group III where the larvae were fed on live nauplii artemia the highest increase in length differing from the results in the two earlier experimental groups was recorded (Figure 1) . A similar trend was found in case of changes in the average body height of the larvae. After the initial slight decrease in that value an evident increase of it was recorded (Figure 2) . Additionally no developmental defects were found among individuals fed with this type of feed (Figure 3) . The survival rate in that group was over three times higher at over 30%, while digestive tracts of 100% of individuals were filled with the feed at the end of the experiment (Figure 4) .
During control measurements presence of deposit that was classified as bacterial (the species of bacteria was not determined) was found on some individuals. It appeared in the groups fed with Gemma Micro 150 feed and with decapsulated cysts of artemia (Figure 3 ). WOLNICKI et al. (2002) reported that larvae of burbot reared at the temperature of 12 o C, under controlled conditions are characterised by low growth rate, but also low mortality rate (10%). This temperature was chosen for this study, which can also be justified economically. Some authors used reared rotifers (Brachionus calyciflorus) (SHIRI HARZEVILI 2003 , 2004 and protozoa (Paramecium caudatum) (KUJAWA et al. 2003) as the first feed of burbot under controlled conditions. Only after a few days the fish were given the nauplial stages of artemia. However, as reported by WOLNICKI et al. (2002) and KUJAWA et al. (2003) , burbot larvae can be fed from the very beginning with nauplial stages of artemia obtaining high survival rates (90% at 12 o C). In the group of larvae fed with Gemma Micro 150 feed, which is a substitute of live feed it was noticed that the fish were unwilling to ingest it, which lead to mass mortality in that group. On the other hand in feeding individual presence of developmental defects as well as the slowest among all the experimental groups rate of body length increase. This could be caused by insufficient quantity of digestive enzymes, which in case of feeding the larvae with live feed are additionally supplied together with the victim (POCZYCZYŃSKI 1996 a, b) . Additionally, all the fish in that group were apathetic and their distribution indicated poor fitness; presence of the bacterial deposit was found on them. As it was also found on individuals developing correctly the suspicion that presence of the deposit could be linked to developmental defects was rejected. Individuals that were given dry decapsulated cysts of artemia showed intermediate characteristics as compared to the other two groups. The fish, similar to the first variant, were unwilling to intake dry feed in the form of decapsulated cysts of artemia. A relatively high percentage of body deformations was observed which could indicate shortage of nutrients. The bacterial deposits were present in a significant number of larvae.
Discussion
Fish fed on live Artemia nauplii were evidently more active as concerns mobility, evenly distributed in the tanks and the time of feeding stimulated them for active intake of the feed. The survival rate of larvae at the end of the experiment was the highest in this variant (30.33%), however it was low as compared with that reported by other authors (over 90%) (WOLNICKI et al. 1999a , b, 2002 , WOLNICKI 2001 , KUJAWA et al. 2002b , KUCHARCZYK et al. 2004b . The reason could be that in this experiment larvae were used before filling the swim bladder. That methodological option was chosen in an attempt at combining the scientific effect with practical application. It should be highlighted that the survival rate of such larvae is definitely lower because individuals with not filled swim bladder die and the mortality resulting from that exceeds even 90% (KUJAWA et al. 2002a , KUCHARCZYK et al. 2004b . Small ultimate dimensions of the initially reared larvae could indicate both excessive densities as well as too early stage of development the larvae used in this study. WOLNICKI et al. (2002) report that burbot larvae after 20 days of rearing at the temperature of 12 o C can reach the length of over 9 mm, while SHIRI HARZEVILI et al. (2004) under the same conditions obtained the larvae with the average length of over 7 mm. The important issue is that larvae either on the 10 th day after hatching (WOLNICKI et al. 2002) or after resorption of the yolk sac (SHIRI HARZEVILI et al. 2003 , 2004 were used.
The results obtained indicate, among others, that it is necessary to determine the maximum optimal densities in case of mass rearing as well as to use live food as first feed for burbot larvae. Additionally the study shows the risk of high losses in the stock at the level of ca. 70% as a result of, among others, not filling the swim bladder.
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